Host SM-Trish says:
USS Cherokee 10612.03 Conscious Part 16

Starring 
Trish Yarborough as SM and aFCO-Candoit 
Steve Weller as CO Tio Ayidee
Brandon Mitcham as XO Trent D. Worthington III 
Dawn Freeman as OPS Kyleigh Nash
Mark Haslam as CTO Mark Hazzard
Zach Farland as CNS_Wells and FNS Reporter Kandi_Chase

Guest Staring
Kurt G as General_Alkarow
Einar Orn as CEO_Keen

Host CO_Ayidee says:
Captain's log, Stardate 10612.03.  The Cherokee is escorting a group of Synod Prisoners of war, including General Alkarow and his staff.  While the Synod have been uncommunicative through the war, we are hoping that we can break down some of the walls and perhaps gain some kind of understanding.  If not, then at least we can show the enemy who it is they face.

Host Adm-Alexander says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< Begin Mission >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Host CO_Ayidee says:
::In Brig, looking at General Alkarow and his staff.::  General: For the sake of both of our peoples, I think we need to have a few words, general.

XO_Worthington says:
::on the bridge, going over the latest tactical scans::

OPS_Nash says:
::at her post on the Bridge::

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
:: stands behind the Captain with his arms crossed, his stick harness now attached to his belt and a firm look in his eye. ::

CEO_Keen says:
::wonders why he was assigned to be the Chief Engineer, he hadn't even been working here that long.  Enters Main Engineering and lets out a sigh as he barely knows any of the staff::

General_Alkarow says:
::stares back at Ayidee with clear, dark eyes, beak slightly open as he breathes deeply::

CNS_Wells says:
::Observing the Captain's interaction with the Synod General::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::He is standing a little behind of the captain in a part of the brig trying to get some answers on toxic that one of the Synods, the Varkenshaar possess, and to find a relief to it. Or some antitoxin that work fast and better::

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
CO: Captain?  Honestly I think we're wasting our time.  This guy isn't going to talk.

XO_Worthington says:
*CEO*: How are things going down there?

CNS_Wells says:
CTO: Patience, Mr. Hazzard.

Host CO_Ayidee says:
CTO: Perhaps, but the effort has it's purpose.  ::Looks at the general.::  It shows who we are as well as anything.  We don't conquer, we build understanding.

CNS_Wells says:
CO: Well said, Sir.

CEO_Keen says:
::puts down a PADD and answers the comm:: *XO*: Sir, things are...well I don't know yet.

XO_Worthington says:
*CEO*: Give me a full status report once you have things in order down there.

OPS_Nash says:
::monitors the comm channels::

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
CNS: Patience?  Sorry.  Not in my resume.  I'd prefer to space the whole lot of these murderers and be done with it.  They collapsed a star to make a black hole.  They destroyed a SYSTEM, Gary!  On PURPOSE.  That doesn't really leave a warm fuzzy feeling for me.

CEO_Keen says:
*XO*: Of course Commander, Engineering out.

Host CO_Ayidee says:
General: What made your people so fearful of our people?  Was it from word from someone else?

XO_Worthington says:
OPS: Any traffic out there?

CEO_Keen says:
::walks over to the pool table and brings up the latest main system reports::

CNS_Wells says:
CTO: I know but, in the long run its to our better interest to try and gain some understanding of these...people.

OPS_Nash says:
XO:  So far, things are quiet.

Host General_Alkarow says:
::unsheathes the talons on one hand and scratches under the feathers of the opposite arm, relieving an itch before going back to simulating a slab of marble::

Host Adm-Alexander says:
ACTION:  As the last of the prisoners have been transported, all hell breaks loose in one of the pods, and prisoners overtake a surprised security staff.  A riot ensues and quickly spread out into the corridors.  The Synod are taking no prisoners and are killing crew as quickly as they appear.  The Red Alert Klaxon sounds.

XO_Worthington says:
OPS: I am just waiting for the trap to spring at any moment. Let me know if you find anything, no matter how inconsequential.

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
:: immediately moves to the security board and begins to seal off the affected area ::

CNS_Wells says:
CTO: Sometimes muscle doesn't help in a war, sometimes you gotta leave things to the talkers and listeners.

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
ALL: Captain, they will need you on the bridge.  We have a problem

Host CO_Ayidee says:
General: I understand...
CTO: What's going on?  ::Heads for the Bridge.::

CEO_Keen says:
::hears the klaxons and sees the red light blinking on all consoles:: All: Secure Main Engineering!

Host General_Alkarow says:
::cocks his head at the sound of the alarms::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
Out loud: What a ....

CNS_Wells says:
SELF: Oh brother, now what?

Host XO_Worthington says:
*CTO*: What's going on Commander?

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
ALL: We've got a containment breach on Pod 3, the prisoners are affecting a break out.  I'm sealing off that pod as we speak.

Host Adm-Alexander says:
ACTION:  Another pod has been opened and more Synod begin their escape and slaughter.

OPS_Nash says:
XO:  Will do.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
CO: They are heading to here I am sure.

Host CO_Ayidee says:
CTO: Also get security to man the connection points.  ::Steps to the nearest weapons locker and grabs a Phaser before heading to the Bridge.::

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
*XO* We've got multiple breaches of security on Pods 3 and now 1

CEO_Keen says:
*Bridge*: Main Engineering to Bridge, are we going into combat?

Host XO_Worthington says:
*CTO*: Can we flood the pods with anesthezine gas?

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
*Sec Teams* : all Security Teams, Repel Boarders Protocols.  Repeat Repel Boarders Protocols.  Set Phasers To Kill.  Do Not Allow the Prisoners to access control of the ship.

Host General_Alkarow says:
::gets up from his bench and leans as close as he dares to the humming force field, turning his head to look down the cellblock toward the doorway::

CNS_Wells says:
::Remains in the brig area but signs himself out a Phaser, he's passive, not stupid::

OPS_Nash says:
*CEO*:  We are in a War, we better be combat ready at all times.

CEO_Keen says:
*OPS*: Understood sir, just wondering about my systems down here.

OPS_Nash says:
*CEO*: Do your best to seal Engineering.

CEO_Keen says:
*OPS*: Understood!

Host CO_Ayidee says:
::Enters nearest Turbolift, requesting Bridge.:: 

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
Computer: Computer, Seal off Pod Access to the ship from Pods 3 and 1.  No one without Security Access is to enter or leave.  Set Protocol Sigma Tau Two Two Three Hazzard.

CEO_Keen says:
All: Lock down all hatches and Jeffries to Main Engineering immediately! Lower the blast doors!

Host XO_Worthington says:
ALL: Lock down the bridge!

Host CO_Ayidee says:
*XO*: Call all crew on duty, and have everyone armed.  If they go anywhere, I want them to find armed people.

Host Adm-Alexander says:
<COMPUTER>  CTO:  Sealing accesses now.  ::doors begin to close::

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
*Transporter Room*: I need a full scan of the ship and beam any Synod life form readings back to the pods.

Host XO_Worthington says:
*CO*: Aye.

CNS_Wells says:
::Looks at the General with a sad disappointed look::
CEO_Keen says:
::turns to his staff:: All: Arm yourselves. Raise a containment field around the core!

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::He gets out an Phaser rifle and med kit and follows CO::

OPS_Nash says:
::begins locking down the bridge::

Host XO_Worthington says:
OPS: Open shipwide Comm.

OPS_Nash says:
::opens Shipwide::   XO:  Shipwide open.

Host Adm-Alexander says:
ACTION:  The Varkenshaar are technological whizzes.  Their knowledge of Starfleet vessels allows them to tear out power and computer lines.

CEO_Keen says:
::turns to a Lieutenant:: EO: Engine status?

Host General_Alkarow says:
::looks up at the sound of his own claws scraping on the metal cell wall, anticipation strong enough to leave grooves in the surface::.

Host XO_Worthington says:
COM: ALL: This is Commander Worthington. All crew are to arm themselves immediately to rebuff the prisoners escape attempts.

CNS_Wells says:
::Watches CO and CMO leave bridge and realizes he is alone with the General, except for the brig's security guys::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
*Med Teams*: Stand by sickbay for casualties, I want a trauma team on main logistic places.

Host XO_Worthington says:
*CO*: Bridge is locked down, sir. No one gets on or off.

CEO_Keen says:
<EO_Winston>CEO: Sir, engines are at almost 100%, we've been having trouble with some of the injectors after our last fight, but it's being seen to.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
CO: Engineering.

CNS_Wells says:
GENERAL: So much for talking, huh? You guys just can't give it a chance, huh? ::Slightly angered::

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
:: growls as he remembers the files he read on his prisoners. :: *Computer*:  Cut off all access to the computer core from Terminals on Pod 3 and 1.  Leave nothing but Life Support available.

CEO_Keen says:
Winston: Good, see to it.

Host CO_Ayidee says:
::Finds the TL won't open.::  *XO*: I'm in the Turbolift with Doctor Brabas, punching in manual over ride on it now.  ::Enters access code to enter the Bridge.::

Host Adm-Alexander says:
<Computer>  CTO:  That requires two command orders to comply.

CEO_Keen says:
*XO*: Keen to Commander Worthington.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
CO: Lets get to Engineering.

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
*CO*: Captain, I need your authorization from the computer to disable computer core access from the pods.  It has mine already, I need yours.

Host XO_Worthington says:
*CEO*: This is Worthington, go ahead.

CEO_Keen says:
*XO*: Sir, I've completely sealed the whole area off. Engines are go.

Host CO_Ayidee says:
::Exits TL.::  CMO: I need to be on the Bridge.
*CTO*: Give me one minute.

Host XO_Worthington says:
*CEO*: Keep it locked down, let no one in or out.

Host CO_Ayidee says:
XO: What's going on?

CEO_Keen says:
*XO*: Understood sir. We'll keep the engines safe...well, what's left of them.

OPS_Nash says:
::reluctantly gets her Phaser ready, as much as she doesn’t want to have it on her person::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
CO: OK I just gave an option.

Host XO_Worthington says:
CO: Looks like the prisoners are moving through the ship at an alarming rate. How did you get on the bridge?

Host CO_Ayidee says:
::Moves to control console and authorizes the CTO's request.::

CNS_Wells says:
GENERAL: You know, Sir, if we understood what it is you Synod are fighting about, I believe things could be resolved in a different way.  We are a Federation of peace, not war. That was your idea.

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
:: joins one of his security teams and begins to hunt down the groups of escaped prisoners, resigned to the fact that no matter what precautions he has taken this was bound to happen. ::

CEO_Keen says:
<EO_Winston>::takes one injector offline and prepares to decouple the relays::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
CO: They can fly in side the decks.

OPS_Nash says:
::she gets an idea, she hopes she can pull it off, she begins to try to beam the prisoners back to the pods::

CEO_Keen says:
::walks over to the Main system display as a couple of warning lights go off::

CNS_Wells says:
::Observes the General in his cell::

Host Adm-Alexander says:
ACTION:  Ops begins to transport the Synod back to the pods... she is clearing the 1st deck.

Host Adm-Alexander says:
XO:  Is there anything I can do to help?

CNS_Wells says:
GENERAL: I've never known a General that didn't have plenty to say. You Tactical types are usually pretty loud. Have you met Mr. Hazzard? ::Joking because he has no clue how to make this old bird open his beak::

Kandi_Chase says:
::On the bridge trying to sort out the situation but, is more concerned with safety more than the "scoop"::

Host CO_Ayidee says:
XO: I was in the Turbolift just at deck 1and I over rode the lock between the shaft and the Bridge.

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
:: rushes down one corridor to head off the rush of prisoners. :: Computer: Seal off any decks with Synod Life Forms present.  No Access allowed unless proper Security Access is provided. CTO Hazzard Authorization Sigma Tau Two Two Three Hazzard!

Host General_Alkarow says:
::shifts one eye to look at Wells and squawks::

CEO_Keen says:
::reads the reports coming in from a couple of decks:: *Bridge*: Bridge, this is Engineering. We have conduits being ripped out on different parts of the ship. Nothing major so far, it's being rerouted.

Host XO_Worthington says:
Adm: Right now we are just trying to secure the bridge if you want to grab a Phaser.

Host Adm-Alexander says:
ACTION:  Deck doors are sealed off per the CTO's orders.

OPS_Nash says:
::she continually beams the Synods back into the pods.::  XO:  Sir, I am beaming the our Synod "guests" back to their "quarters" as fast as I can.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
All on the Bridge: Is anyone injured?

Host Adm-Alexander says:
XO;  You mean this little item I have behind my back?  ::she grins as she pulls it out::

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
*CO*: Captain, I'm sealing off access to the affected decks as we speak.  I'm heading a few security teams to head off any prisoners who get any ideas.

CNS_Wells says:
::Smiles in surprise:: GENERAL: Ah ha! You do know I'm here. Here I thought you was just being rude, besides being a murdering killer.

Host Adm-Alexander says:
CMO:  No doctor, we are fine for the moment.

Host XO_Worthington says:
Adm: Just be careful what you shoot at, Admirals aren't known for being the best fighters.

Host CO_Ayidee says:
*CTO*: Excellent, we'll try and find you a few more bodies to assist.

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
:: uses a PADD to locate the first group of escapees and directs his team towards him, grim and set on a single purpose. ::

Host General_Alkarow says:
<Klau Lieutenant> ::breaks through to the Shuttlebay and briefly takes flight, coming down on a pair of technicians trying to secure the shuttles, spearing them through the neck with his talons before crushing them to the floor. The fuel tanks they're carrying go skittering off and impact the bay's Forcefield, setting off a chain reaction::

Host Adm-Alexander says:
XO:  XO I am hurt!  I have you know I was #5 on my ship the Scorpius and I keep regular shooting schedules.  ::grinning::

Host CO_Ayidee says:
OPS: Set up the computer to seal all cut off points, requiring crew access codes to open them up.

Host XO_Worthington says:
Adm: Let's hope we don't have to find out.

CEO_Keen says:
Self: Bloody.... ::sees fire alarms::

Kandi_Chase says:
ALL: Any chance I could get a weapon, a girl has a right to protect herself?

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::Nodes at Adm and walks to the free console and begin search on bio-signs of prisoners to place them on screen::

OPS_Nash says:
CO:  Already on that, I am also beaming the prisoners back to the pods.  So far, its working.

CEO_Keen says:
*Bridge*: Bridge, I'm registering fire in the Shuttlebay, fire suppression systems are trying to compensate.

Host CO_Ayidee says:
XO: What kind of crews we have available to lead into search and secure modes?

Host Adm-Alexander says:
Chase:  I have a knife you can use.  No Phaser can be given to you.  ::walks over to her and holds out the knife::

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
<Ens. D'amato>: CO: Sending available security teams to retake the Shuttlebay sir.

Host General_Alkarow says:
<Varkenshaar> ::a pair of Varkenshaar recognize the galactic symbol for Anti-Matter in the gigantic storage tanks on Deck 17 and start looking around for something to puncture the tanks::

Host CO_Ayidee says:
D'Amato: Gas the bay first, then your teams can go in and help our crews and retake theirs.

CNS_Wells says:
GENERAL: I am interested in learning more about your religion. You seem, at least, a most fascinating species. I bet under different circumstances we would find we have some things in common. You interested in learning about us or does that frighten you too much?

Host XO_Worthington says:
CO: Everyone should be on the case already. Anyone not securing their location should be searching for intruders.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::He then just realized something and take a scans with short range sensors in vicinity of the Cherokee::

Host Adm-Alexander says:
ACTION:  D'Amato signals and the shuttle bay is filled with gas.  The Synod begin dropping to the floor, along with the shuttle bay crews.

Kandi_Chase says:
ADM: I'll take it ::Takes the blade, wishing it were a better weapon::

CEO_Keen says:
<Crewman_Gils>CEO: Sir, we're registering movement in antimatter storage.  We have no teams down there.

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
:: security teams arrive to find the Varkenshaar poking around, using wide dispersal stun blasts to drop them before they can continue their mischief. ::

Host Adm-Alexander says:
ACTION:  Stun blasts drop the Synod on deck 17.  The tanks remain intact.

CEO_Keen says:
Self: What in the blazes is going on?

CEO_Keen says:
<Crewman_Gils>CEO: Sir, weapons fire in antimatter storage!

OPS_Nash says:
::she continues to work quickly as she beams more prisoner back to the Pods::

Host General_Alkarow says:
<Varkenshaar 2> ::a second group of Varkenshaar, with the quills extended on their forearms, rip through a a nest of ODN lines, causing widespread disruptions::

CEO_Keen says:
::runs to the pool table and opens up a comm to that area:: *Deck 17*: Who ever you are, STOP firing particle weapons in there!

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
:: growls as he locates his teams first group of Synod escapees, directing his team to open fire before they lose the benefit of surprise. :: Team: Drop Em' HARD!

Host General_Alkarow says:
::steps back from the Forcefield of his cell as it starts to flicker::

Host CO_Ayidee says:
XO: Times like this I regret the keep the Captain safe routine.  Takes a Phaser out of the fight.

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
:: notices the flickering of lights on the deck and suddenly swears. :: *CO*: Captain, place the brig on emergency power override!  They are trying to free the General by disrupting power to the brig!!!

Host XO_Worthington says:
CO: Well if they get anywhere near here, we will need that extra Phaser. I heard you were a fair shot.

CNS_Wells says:
GENERAL: Thought not, you are cowards. You can face an enemy with surprise attacks and suicidal strategies but face just one of us to simply talk and you cower in the corner.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
He begins to search a database for legitimate stun gas that will do the effect::

Host CO_Ayidee says:
XO: Fair?

CNS_Wells says:
::Notices the integrity of cell shield wavering::

Host General_Alkarow says:
::is through the fading field almost before it drops, grabbing Wells by the neck and pinning him to the wall::

CEO_Keen says:
::growls as he tries to continue re-routing power, since systems are going offline all over::

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
:: rushes back to the brig, remembering the CNS was still there. ::

Host XO_Worthington says:
CO: That's the rumor.

CNS_Wells says:
GENERAL: So that got your attention ::Pulls out weapon and fires at the General::

Host General_Alkarow says:
::sinks his talons to the knuckles in Wells and lets him drop, blood dripping from the black tips::

CNS_Wells says:
::Falls to the floor:: SELF: Oowww!

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
:: hopes beyond hope that the field integrity holds as he enters the brig, finding the CNS at the Generals mercy. :: General: HEY TWEETY!  OVER HERE!

Host Adm-Alexander says:
ACTION:  As the General's talons slip into the CNS, he fires his Phaser point blank into the General.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
CO: I suggest that we use gas to knock them out, even if we do it to our crew as well. We could tell to those that will be at the line of the defense to use EVA suits.

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
:: rushes towards the General and uses the Phaser rifle butt as a club to smash at the General's head, trying to pry him from the CNS.

CEO_Keen says:
::wipes sweat from his forehead as he reroutes plasma flow on deck 5::

Host CO_Ayidee says:
CMO: Get it started, easier to treat gas exposure than talon.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
CO: Understood.

CNS_Wells says:
::Feels the burning in his torn up gut::

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
:: covers the General with his weapon as he taps his comm badge. :: *Sick Bay*: Emergency Medical Beam up for CNS Wells.  Gut wounds due to sharp trauma, prep a bed quickly.  CTO out!

OPS_Nash says:
::she locks on to more of the Synod, and beams them back to the pods.

CEO_Keen says:
::turns around quickly and waves his arms at a couple of warp field specialists near the port bulkhead:: All: Get away from that bulkhead!

Host General_Alkarow says:
<Synod> ::the rest of Alkarow entourage step out from their cells as their own fields flicker out:::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::First he begins to find a crew members that can get for suits in a timely manner::

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
:: Growls and holds his Phaser at the rest of the entourage. :: Prisoners: Get back in there or I will kill you.

Host General_Alkarow says:
<Synod> ::a Varkenshaar colonel extends his old gray quills and leaps at Hazzard::

CNS_Wells says:
CTO: I don't feel so good. ::Looks up at his friend before passing out::

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
:: dodges quickly and fires at the attacker. ::

CEO_Keen says:
::sees the men running away as the wall starts glowing white hot from a plasma leak::

Host Adm-Alexander says:
ACTION:  The Colonel is hit in the center of the chest and falls like a stone.

Host CO_Ayidee says:
CMO: Gas everything but the Bridge, Engineering, Security Office, and Sickbay.  We can go room by room and secure the situation after that.

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
:: looks at the others. :: Prisoners: Who else Wants SOME!!!

CEO_Keen says:
::continues re-routing the flow, and manages to stop it before the whole bulkhead explodes::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::As he finds them he activates link trough computer console::
Crew: Take EVA suits immediately ship will be gassed in few minutes.

CNS_Wells says:
::Blood from wounds begin to spread out on the brig floor::

Host General_Alkarow says:
<Aderyn> ::a group of smarter Aderyn break on to the medical deck, heading for Sickbay and the medical labs::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::He activates isolation and prepares gas::
CO: I have it ready at your order.

Host CO_Ayidee says:
OPS: Get full sensors on those locations, second you see a Synod in one of them, beam them out.
CMO: Do it, fast.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::He pushes button::

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
:: Motions to the cells :: Prisoners: Get back in there or your General is a memory.  NOW!

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::Gas is released::

Host Adm-Alexander says:
ACTION:  The CMO releases gas into the entire ship, excluding sickbay, the bridge, and engineering.  Anything that breathes is instantly put to sleep, Synod and crew alike.

Kandi_Chase says:
::Stands out of the way wishing she was home, in New York!::

CEO_Keen says:
::lets out a breath he was holding and wonders how CEO's deal with this and not having a heart attack::

OPS_Nash says:
CO:  Working on it, Sir.  ::she does as asked, she locks on to the areas specified and beams any Synod back to the PODS::

Host XO_Worthington says:
CO: I am surprised the Synod haven't shown up to assist, I just know that someone is out there.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
CO: I Think it worked out.

Host CO_Ayidee says:
XO: We are still in Federation Space, and they still are hurting.  Even if they knew where we were, they may not have ship's available.

Host Adm-Alexander says:
CO:  Tio, I am not picking up any minds except those specified.

Host CO_Ayidee says:
XO: As soon as the gas clears, we need to get the ship secured ASAP.

CEO_Keen says:
*Bridge*: Bridge, this is Engineering! What is going on? We can't keep losing systems like that! I'm having plasma fires all over down here.

Host XO_Worthington says:
CO: How long will we have? I don't think a few dozen people can sort out this whole mess quickly.

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
*Transporter Room*: Locate Counselor Wells at the brig and beam him immediately to sickbay.  Do it NOW!  Respond!  Oh come on....

Host CO_Ayidee says:
XO: We have more than just us, Sickbay, Engineering, and Security have more manpower.  Let's get moving, though.  Time isn't on our side, still.  ::Steps for the Turbolift.::

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
*Bridge*: Captain, I need an emergency beam out for CNS Wells.  He's been injured and I need to get him to sickbay pronto!!!
:: starts feeling dizzy as the gas starts to overtake him ::

Host CO_Ayidee says:
OPS: Get the Counselor beamed to Sickbay immediately.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::As he hears CTO he takes scan::

OPS_Nash says:
::she hears the CTO's request, she is already working on it.::    CO:  On it now.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
OPS: Can you do it for me as well?

Host CO_Ayidee says:
XO: I'll start at the main lounge and work back.

Host Adm-Alexander says:
ACTION:  The CMO and CNS are beamed directly to sickbay.

Kandi_Chase says:
::Hears the CTO mention the cute Counselor was injured and is deeply saddened by the news.::  

CEO_Keen says:
::watches the reports:: All: Okay listen up, we need to move out there.  Arm yourselves and take re-breathers.  We need to restore computer uplinks on Deck 3,5 and 15, and plasma relays on deck 13 are out. Hurry!

OPS_Nash says:
::she locks on to the CNS and beams him to Sickbay, along with the CMO from the Bridge::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
Med team: Prepare for detoxification activity, everyone prepare they act together and wake up only Starfleet crew.

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
:: struggles to stay conscious for as long as the Synod stay standing, holding his eyes open by sheer will power ::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::He takes a Tricorder and walks to the Bio-bed with CNS::

Host XO_Worthington says:
CO: Shouldn't one of us be on the bridge in case the Synod exploit this attack? I would feel better if you stayed, sir.

OPS_Nash says:
::she returns to her task of beaming Synod prisoners back to their appropriate pods.::

CEO_Keen says:
<EO_Winston>CEO: Aye sir, I'll lead Team A. ::nods as he grabs a Phaser and a re-breather from the cabinets::

Host CO_Ayidee says:
::Stops.::  XO: Fine, but move quick.  ::Turns back towards the Bridge.::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::He prepares an operation activities in that part of Sick bay cleaning wound and stopping bleeding::

Host XO_Worthington says:
CO: Aye. I'll head to the lounge. ::enters the TL::

Host General_Alkarow says:
<Synod> ::one of the other Varkenshaar lieutenants, irritated from the gas, slumps over and falls on Hazzard with his quills extended::

CEO_Keen says:
::wonders why the Bridge hasn't answered one of his questions, but starts handing out PADD's to the repair teams::

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
::twists his body to the side, head pounding as he tries to avoid the sharp quills of the intruder::

Host CO_Ayidee says:
D'Amato: Make sure one of the teams coming out from the Security Office makes the Brig a priority.  I don't want Alkarow getting free.

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
:: clubs the Synod down with the butt of his rifle, feeling the gas over take him as his wounds begin to leak his precious lifeblood. ::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::He rips his uniform off to reveal his stomach::

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
<Ens. D'amato> :: Yes, sir.  I'm sending two teams now to that location.  Sir...fields are showing down on the brig.  We've got no containment there!

CEO_Keen says:
<EO_Winston>::opens up the main doors and aims his Phaser around the corners, before leading both Damage repair teams out and resealing Main Engineering.

Host CO_Ayidee says:
*CEO*: Sorry, things have been a bit hectic up here.  We've gassed most of the ship excluding Engineering, Sickbay, and Security Office.  Ship should be safe for repair actions, but tell your crews to be careful about any Synod still out there.

Host Adm-Alexander says:
ACTION:  The pricks to the CTO's body are superficial, although they are bleeding.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
Self: I knew this would happen. I told everyone to make a place and do not stand so close to them!

CEO_Keen says:
*CO*: Captain, sir. I just sent out two armed repair teams. We should be back to specs soon.

Host XO_Worthington says:
::exits the TL with Phaser rifle looking for any conscious Synod::

Host CO_Ayidee says:
*CEO*: Good work.

Host Adm-Alexander says:
ACTION:  Knocked out Synod are found by the crew as they walk the decks.

CEO_Keen says:
*CO*: Thank you Captain. Now one other thing, I'd love a talk with your last CEO.  I've never seen such disarray. ::smiles::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
Self :But no, no one listens to the Doctor. ::He then moves a side taking a scans for injuries at bio-sensors on bio-bed::

OPS_Nash says:
::she locks onto more Synod and returns them to their humble abodes, aka the Pods::

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
:: leans against the wall of the brig as the last synod falls down, only then allowing the gas to overtake him and fall into unconsciousness. ::

Host CO_Ayidee says:
*CMO*: As soon as you can, get medical teams out to start reviving the crew as quickly as possible.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::As he find out that there is an two wound on his spleen::

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
<Ens. D'amato> *CTO*: Commander, what’s your status?  We need you on the bridge.  Commander?

Host Adm-Alexander says:
Chase:  So how do you like the action of a starship so far Miss Chase?  ::she seems a little pale::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::With a bloody hand he taps his com badge::*CO*: I all ready did it.

Kandi_Chase says:
::Feeling helpless, she does the only thing she knows how to do and that is to start recording notes into her audio recorder::

Host CO_Ayidee says:
*CMO*: Very good, just making sure.

Kandi_Chase says:
ADM: I hate it. I don't know how you people stand it.

Host CO_Ayidee says:
D'Amato: Any signs of any ships coming around us?

Host XO_Worthington says:
*CO*: Looks like the gas did the trick. I have yet to encounter any conscious Synod.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
*CO*: But our CNS has been badly injured so I will be occupied for time being.

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
<Ens. D'amato> :: runs a location check on the CTO and goes pale. :: CO: Captain...CTO was in the Brig when we gassed it.  There's no response from him on the com.

Host Adm-Alexander says:
Chase:  Now you understand why the crew wanted to make sure you stayed out of the way, due something just like this happening.

Host CO_Ayidee says:
D'Amato: You have teams headed there, he probably got caught in the gas.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::He walks to the table and cleans again his hand on small device::

Host CO_Ayidee says:
*XO*: Just be careful they aren't playing possum.

Kandi_Chase says:
ADM: Believe me, I know the importance of staying out of the way around here.

OPS_Nash says:
::in a robot-like fashion, she beams more Synod back to the pods.::

Host XO_Worthington says:
*CO*: Not much I can do other than shoot them all in the head while they sleep.

Host CO_Ayidee says:
*XO*: Just keep it on stun, we have an image to maintain.

Host CO_Ayidee says:
::Steps to Tactical, looking over D'Amato's shoulder to watch the progress.::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::As he find out that an intestine are been injured only at one place an with slight effect he has based him self to that part and begins to suture that opening::

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
<Lt. Miller> :: with his team equipped with re-breathers, they move silently to the brig area, noticing the collapsed forms of the Synod out of their cells.  Carries them back within and engages the emergency lock down on each one before attending to the CTO. ::

OPS_Nash says:
::in a robot-like fashion, she still continues to beam more Synod back to the pods.::

Host XO_Worthington says:
*CO*: Will do sir. Don't want any more blood on my conscious if I can help it.

Host CO_Ayidee says:
D'Amato: Have each section report in when secured.  At least try and keep it by the book.

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
<Lt. Miller> *CO*: Captain, we've secured the Brig.  Commander Hazzard is injured but it looks like all of our birds are still in the cage.

Host Adm-Alexander says:
ACTION:  As the XO walks by, one of the Synod's wings briefly flutter, touching this leg.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::As he finishes that he checks liver and kidneys::

Host XO_Worthington says:
::shoots the Synod, set on stun::

Host Adm-Alexander says:
Chase:  Just remember today.  It very easily could have gone the other way.  We could all be dead.

CTO_LtCmdr_Hazzard says:
<Ens D'amato> *Lt. Miller*: I'm arranging for a medical beam out for Commander Hazzard now.  Informing Sickbay of his condition.

Kandi_Chase says:
ADM: Yes, Ma'am and I am grateful to this crew.

Host Adm-Alexander ACTION:   Lt. Cmdr. Hazzard is beamed to sickbay. (Transporter.wav)

Host Adm-Alexander says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< End Mission >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

